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Shopping and High Prices 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 
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English translation: 

 
Woman behind camera: Tell me -- in general, do you like shopping? 
 
Woman: Yes, I love shopping so much [Laughing]. 
 
Woman behind camera: And what do you like to buy? 
 
Woman: I like to buy clothes for Ali and clothes for me.  
 
Woman behind camera: Ali is your son, right? 
 
Woman: Yes, Ali is my son. And I like buying food, vegetables. 
 
Woman behind camera: Generally, in the city where you live, from where do you buy 
the vegetables? 
 
Woman: I buy the vegetables from a grocery shop; it’s just a shop, not a market, I mean.  
 
Woman behind camera: A grocery shop. 
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Woman: A grocery shop. 
 
Woman behind camera: And the clothes -- from where do you buy them? 
 
Woman: From a commercial street, a street filled with shops.  
 
Woman behind camera: A commercial street. 
 
Woman: Mmmm. 
 
Woman behind camera: And, for example, do you buy things for the house from 
commercial shops also? 
 
Woman: Yes, from a home goods store.  
 
Woman behind camera: And are these things expensive in Egypt, or of reasonable 
prices? 
 
Woman: No, the prices are reasonable. Clothes are reasonable, I mean. There are clothes 
with reasonable prices, and there are very expensive clothes.  
 
Woman behind camera: And has Egypt been affected by high prices? 
 
Woman: Yes, of course, of course. Prices have skyrocketed: prices of food have gone up, 
and prices of clothes also. The food is the thing that was affected the most.    
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